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PLAZA SQUARE
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On Campus
Campus Polic:e Report

On Campus

Alcohol poses 'deeply entrenched threat' to students
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Colorado College
president apologizes
for racist article
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On Campus
Tournament is crowning achievement for college chess players

We'll help you fill out your
FAFSA! Bring your W-2 and

your tax returns!
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Univ. of Pennsylvania
researchers studying
genetics of depression
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Strong 'Unplugs' Mark Twain
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W1!J:Jh:r
rtn.-Jbwk,Ji<p lay;'l'Sl.HO<><"o"

1'<:Ri<l""'l,onArtG,llory
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• fln:akf...:Jocobllro~o<CIWl)ON
•cR,,ho,d,.,..AnC.oll<ry

:•l:~£tn7m:du•,~::'

Slillman H•II

~,);:;~;~~l~=wm
kioo:f.n.i.,.....,.,coun)'Ud

1
~I~~::;:-~:',.\~';":'o ,:~I Forum"

M,rtl","n,,,o,1hem0>l<Om•
monlybAnnod • .,ho,inAm<tic•

;";~b,~,dh:~,•i.:;;: ~:
~~'"!.!::' h1>tory.
Ameo<a",
Dunne l!TflTSC', ~l<bn1""'
of l!om<rom•n~ Wook. lh< TSC

l<ooh1ore~,llftot""'di,playM

~i~:f:;::~~~fi~:f

p,;,rtr•y1h<au1ho,in"~luk l~o,n
(.;nplu81l<d."

lo "''"'"I op• ~,,ha .. m, for
th,,kie. Sto,0111011hei<k,hom
MTY"•«monof"lJnplogged."
"Thi, p,nlool., ,oo~- i, calkJ
'\.!ut T~·,;n Unplog1<d' and I

:::::::.::~':'.~!':.!":;
.,yinh0>1-.1h,npdu1hr .. ,d

pr;,·,telybu1ooukl11<"'',.Yl'tiblidy," Si,on1 .. id, "So. I 1hough1
it u·ould he inll'f<!ting to IOkc hi,
~;;'.;tommon1>,yondl>n ncit10

An•<l<h>tllaon,ochodpn-ftt•
lioo.. Stron1lw11«op<flonn1ng
1hiO""'·"""'po,do<ti<,nMlol~
ti>< 19d,«n!W)'homoriso.001hor
IHl/ia,.,f:s,,,,,,gi1t".lfa1k1\,,.;,.unp1u gpd"
aodjounu l,.,r"',h,1.,,11)..,..
Al1houghth""'lllb<hi,fiBt
cimor,,,fomt col!" UTU/TSC,I>< S1rong·,e,r,,<1i,oa,hc80id." lt's ., ,lie top ,pe.t<ron lh<c i«m!
lie wu =ogoi«d uodJ,.<dc. he
1w perfonncd foe ,och pl><«., v,·h,,11 mow."
p<ffo"11•n,:o. SU<>n.1! wo,k..,..,,,.ntld.,i<l<&!k!hepw
llefor<
O,egt>nSW<.
...
IJT-Pan .. ,,,...k
lh<Uni,.-ni,YofNorlhTeusand <l<•O<<S•"•·V>'«l1""<pu>.tion po>o<ftdlycobi,..,«lanimagolbal
,..qnwl,.<tal>I<]."
pcnod.
lh<Uoi,...,,yof .. ri"""'
u.. l"""fer<n«i.oood......,,.""'
•10 tb<o<y. I <Oold oo- m..
...1>ou,four)'<otl&&<>ld1doht•
lll.o1u,tll><•blo0>1~ptl><to,t
iJ,"JwoolJ.
..
an<rnoon."Soron3
tlotour.f"'-'"''llh,,.y,when,IJid
;,.,PanAmcric,nOOCaU>< T wu n't«, llyhove1ow.,,kot i1;i c'o onJ und<r>t•ndlho humur1h>1"
C<achinc there011 hc1imcanJ th,n ,lw,y,inmyhcod.lt'osomcttling mon,lhanlOOyemolJ.
"Tl>< mo,tdi,m.ol 1h io11ho1 I
I v.·00110 Uni,"<nily ofNonh lha,·,h>d'"•mon«<! ...•111h<..
nei 1u h<nl
fort=>n<l)'Ul'l.!«>11IJ""''"'"'li
..
T, ... ...ilh<n,.,o,-._s,.,.;.,onc,r,
....,.--rio1l'o-tdo"t{boob]_.loo'")'>Clf. ho"",tn,gglodbt<•uutbc
StroagN.d
Duri.,.:lu$<0ll<J<)=H.Stron1 mor<j"""' '""'"""lh<mindof ,odi<oa, .,., b<ld caph., aod
nrst,tancdh<>•m[)<f>OIW,onofTummd bo<oo><h,,nf»y,;holog- for«dwbcthm:.Th<m,1cri,l11
d,yhuroo,md1b<yj">IJon"t1<1
1<0lly.•
tl><bkcntcnmalyw
Tv,·,induriog
SU<mg"• 1huw. ••h1<h can 1.. , 1hot,"Sln,n8,oid. "TIP«onoudi•
indepeodenco,
Amcri<>'I
of
Within• p•rtiou l"""• ho c,'OO from holfan hoor 10 two hour,., cnccofTw,inlo,·m. Th<n we"ll
u·a,,h~d,.i1h 1hein•<TI• h,.,,rcol lygood1 imc, .ltwill
poru,yeJl.1oroln
-n,,,.,.,.,•i<•••n=l•nde•II hoolol>elppcorlcoo.l<,ntar><lthal b<""lboi"'"""'aodlol,off""
inlbos«la),for.i.,,.,.,1du11n1 Ju.,nn.. «>mt,han ..,,i,,...,i,. ondl>upl<r."
"M'1\TUioUopJus,ro",oill
""ino,i>dom,ndlhathc ..'&<00
p"'m,or0<1oa,npu,017p.m.
,aid. "F..-ii,tirno.bockiolh< ,.,n,,;,nti""'Y•""Y'<lln.
~n.. inisa"°')l<ll«md<o)'OU F,,...ymlh<SE.T•Dl.«mrel!,JI
70,. i1 u, well 1,~«1 r.,-, ,,,
«?<romemofu. l likeditfo,tn< ho,·oto><Ui<in•,w,lli"<TllOlho i\Jm1>JLuni,fr«."
Whon .,k«l. "Wh>t<lo)O"thmk
>lr<:C<li •ndlh<cha ll<ngeofgomg ,lory.• S1rong»id. •110 ,..., the
WpSl•od-up ,ome<li,nofhos<la)' Morkl\<,in,..oold,.y,rh,uo«
fr,,mon,ctw,mr tc,>nolhe,."
Strong,..ro1<h1'm&StCfsoh<Si> ,r.!lh<mo,t..,.g1t1 ,n.,..,.._1,, ali,·< loday md <lAn(l,01 b<fo..,
anddi"""''""'""T"ain.-.lha> ofh1>1ime,"S<rona>1id. "M0>t )·ou?"Stroog«ph«l."Uc~,>t1kl
pobh•h«l=·cralO<a<km1<a<11- p«>pl<dtinkofbi,. .. ,.,,-;..,bu, ..1."h"••ioo<i"J'bur}"""d"""b,0>. r .. .,nlwhcron>e «1oaJl)·inh«day1>< ..... --.o lbc,......,,.
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Sports

TSC grad runs Boston Marathon today
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1 1 ~, odx,-,hiklm,hcll<m,,"'l<,'•ll 1h cor<><ra< it 1>1bi1dc>1,"'8n1n11ha.
Hunnln& h., hren a $1e>ol)'inir><:oot io h!o
oro ,\l,oO., IOcAl<e, 9;,n<I m"""°"
nowl4,.J ;,ln\l><li"'<h•m.
0«<Jo"< ou< h • h,11 I"~ of hi, hfo
"It~-.. ooo of t"""1 ' ""'"· Am,n.i.. N
" lo pro,io<, i!lbiL"Y •ot!
"lhbkini; 1h< marathon] ~ hf"h,nhi, tK·""' ~l>L'>huv,-''
aloe< •«o11110• ,o,r,,n«•.'
e>lmn<>s." ll°"""do,.,.,;•i,
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>ndh<....t ..... hc,...i'l""-1,•
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TheColltgjanii a((tptingappllU!lont
for Coll<i:ian Nlitor, Collegian On lint
tditor."l'itmpo/\ ue~oNlilorandad,tr•
thing manager for 1hr 2002-2003
dtmk )Ur. Applkants mu ~! h ut a 2.2
Gl'i\ ur helte r. Application5 att a,·all•
alJte ut The Coll<'giun Offi~e. lkadllne lo
a11plyls5p.m.Apri l 30.For 11rn rt•l11for•
ma11un.ull544-826).
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